Darlene M. (Campbell) Mullins
July 27, 1937 - April 18, 2020

Darlene Mullins (née Campbell) passed away on April 18, 2020, at Angels Grace Hospice
in Oconomowoc, Wisconsin. Darlene was born July 27, 1937 in Rhinelander, WI the
daughter of Dorsie and Dorothy E. (Flannery) Campbell, Darlene met the love of her life,
Arthur (“Art”) Mullins, at a County Fair in 1954 at a performance by the WLS National Barn
Dance. From the beginning, Art was smitten with Darlene; they were married two years
later, and he carried her high school graduation photo in his wallet for 64 years until his
passing. Art and Darlene were a living example of love and commitment to everyone who
knew them.
When Art was serving his country in Fort Huachuca, Arizona with the United States Army,
Darlene traveled by train and Greyhound bus from Wisconsin, alone, 21 years old, and
three months pregnant with their daughter, Jadine, to be close to him. They were never
separated again, until Art’s passing. Together they returned to Wisconsin where they
would raise their six children in the Milwaukee area before returning to their hometown of
Crandon, Wisconsin in 1996. Without question, Art was the love of her life.
Anyone who knew Darlene knew that she was endlessly resourceful; a wonderful cook;
fastidious in her housekeeping; and adoring of her grandchildren. Despite her diminutive
size, Darlene was feisty, with a quick retort and a contagious laugh. She was the
grandmother we all hope for, and she spread her love beyond her fifteen grandchildren to
the many children of Praise Chapel Community Church in Crandon, where she and Art
worked in the children’s program.
Upon Art’s passing, Darlene moved to Heritage Lake Country, in Hartland, Wisconsin, to
be closer to her children and grandchildren. There she quickly made friends, discovering
the sisters she never had before, and became known for her competitive streak at cards.
She will be dearly missed, by her family and friends alike.
Darlene is survived by her brother, Dave (Cory) Campbell; and her children, Jadine (Craig)
Fritzler, Boyd, Roger (Terri), Tim, Linda (Matt) Sommer, and Matt; her grandchildren,
Rachel Fritzler (Jonathan Conley), Kristin (Nate) Olgren, Bethany (Kaylon) Godoy, Jeffrey,
Danny (Samantha), Michael (Abby), Josh (Danielle), Katie, Joey, Luke (Rachel) Sommer,
Jake (Stephanie) Sommer, Zack Sommer (John Ryder), Shaquille Mortley, Becca, and
Shawn; and her great-grandchildren, Zoe, Sophia, Aiden, Jordan, Arilyn, Jameson, Jaden,

and Charlotte.
Services to celebrate Darlene’s life will be announced at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Angels Grace Hospice (http://www.prohealthc
are.org/ways-to-give/donate) or to Hope for Life (Pregnancy Help in Belize) (hopeforlifebm
p@gmail.com).
Online condolences may be left for the family at http://www.weberhillfuneralhome.com

Cemetery
Town of Nashville Cemetery
Crandon, WI, 54520

Comments

“

Ashley Sheldon sent a virtual gift in memory of Darlene M. (Campbell) Mullins

Ashley Sheldon - May 23, 2020 at 10:50 PM

“

Sheila Mullins lit a candle in memory of Darlene M. (Campbell) Mullins

Sheila Mullins - April 23, 2020 at 12:19 PM

“

Such a sweet lady,who always had a big smile on her face for everyone...

Cheryl Marvin - April 21, 2020 at 04:21 PM

